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l>»Ujr Papor, M p*r unu; 8o<al Wo-kly. Sf ; Wwkl», IS ; ol 
»»*• In id vine*, kralttanwi may br mad* at Ihr rlak of th* 
r«Mi.h»ra la aU moot wh«r« orldaoco la takaa ua Ui« 0*|>oMl of a 
Utlrria 111* Putt ulo« coalalalai soar/. 

unmm 
0o« Bqaar*, (10 llnra) or Iota, on* lo*ertloa. T6 

Koch additional laaartlon W 
Oar montk without alteration .|le 
Thrt* do do .10 iw 
*» *» do .SO 00 
Tw»Wo do do .ss 00 

Two Squares, Three two Diha. .. yu 
Ms months. .* ..... *5 UU 
Twelve tnoiilha.. 50 0U 

l1®^ advertisement to be considered by the mouth or year •nl*«a specified « u the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be- 
tween the parties. 

An advertisement not marked on the copy for a specified num- 
ber of insertions will be continued until ordered #ul, and payment exacted accordingly. 

i#" Rauriaa A w Barman aar*.To avoid any misunderstanding 
on the partot the Aunual Advertisers, It ie proper to state 
that their prit lieges only extends to their Immediate business Real 
ft^t ate, Legal and all other Advertisements sent by them In be an I 
additional charge, and uo variation. 

1®^" K**al Kslate and tleiieral Agents' Adve ‘.Isements mil to he 
Inserted by the year, hut to be charged at the usual rates, subject 
to such discount* as shall he agreed upon. 

Ibtossellers and yearly advertisers, generally, engaging one 
or more spuares, with the |»rivi|egr of clntiige, shall not, on their 
yaarly average, In anyone week. Insert more than the amount 
agr it|*oii as the standing rule under the Couirart, and all excee 
dint such amount to he charged at the usual rates. 

Advertisement* inserted In the >- iui Weekly Whig at T*» cen!s 
per square of 10 Hues or h-ss f.»r llte first Insertion, and 50 cents 
ps» square f.»r rach continuance, or If weekly, 7 & cents. 

*viii:f.i.i:k & wii.hovh 

Sowing MaohiiiDs. 
SINt’K the introduction (»f the present style, the company have 

sold f«cc»/v-*ereu /'♦.. *.!*«/ V'i > Machines. They are now 
producing 100 per daj, with a demand greatly in ailvaiice of the 
supply. 

This Machine has been more extensively Introduced in Virginia than any other, an ! of the great number sold, dot one h** faded to 
give satisfaction, after Its use was acquired by the purchaser, 
which Is readily done front the printed directions, which llliaitrale 
every part of the Machine, referring to them by uujutnrs, and ex 
plaining their use and management. An operator wIM accompany the Machines, to give Instructions when neaensary, wilbout charge They will be carefully packed fur transportation, and delivered at 
aiir depot or boat at the factory price It look ths Inched pre- mium* last autumn at the Lotted States Fair, and at every one of 
the At ate Fairs at which It was exhibited. 

I« the ntest perfect Instrument.— # Vn/rar/ I'rt^hyUriun, 
No other gompares with it.—South. 
Tl»c work Is even, strong an I perfect.—fWr/sf/.ra d /r.*N«fe 
It is no liumbug. It docs ail it proposes—Knouirer. 
It is without a HnL-AfnsfMr American 
A triumph of mechauical genius.— fVg'a H.-Hon ary. Kmlilentlv interior •n.irif nt Vj. A.m.;..* 

ISend for descriptive price list. 
Ofllce 227 Tlatln Street. 

mMfr—tf RICHMOND. 

<|i IMBB m v 
SEWIN'O MACHINES. 

AT PRATTS OLD GALLBRY, 146 Mulu St.. Rklimond.Va. 
rjllllj* trulr |M,puUr Sewing Machine l» now olhidu the clUtena 
I «.f Richmond at the following unprcced* ntcd low prices. «iz 

$3 0, $ Ml, an»l $30. 
Tin* is no hnmhug affair, hut a first rate practical machine, will 

do any kind of work, coarse or line. The Agent h is sold over at at 
during the past summer In Alabama, for plantation use; being so 
stnude in their construction that an ..rdtnaiy sramstrem can readl 
Iv learn In use one. 

They sew from two ordinary ep«w>ls without rewinding, making s 
•iron; and rUtlii’ scam Jt.iL.wlM not tip, although every fourtli or 
ftfth stitch l»e cut. 

A ereat deal might be mM in the usual way of advertising Hew 
ng M ichines, l>ut we prefer that the puldo all and etandae for 

themselves We are ready at all Uimi to show this Machine. 
N H. The attention i»f cottnlry tn-r* Hants and •peculators i« In 

vlte.lt«» these ntachit*** as a means of In vestment. The Agent wiah* 
lus to (|U|hmu- of *Ute attd County Rights ihrougl»oui the Southern 
Rtates. 

• The low price .at which tie e machine* are sold will readily c«»m- 
tuv Urges*!**, and the liberal disenttnt iltowrd to ig nt s makes 
It both a hteralive a« w#|| .«« n pleasant business, klrrr ants will 
flu this quite a Valuable addition to their stock. 

nf TV II FRR R 
HA 1*1 IJIOBs 

PIANO* 
PIANO* 
PIAKO* 
PIANO* 
PIANO* 
PI %No* 
PIANO* 
PIANO* 

II;tllM*BI4N 1*1.1110*. 
PRKMIUM rKF.MIl’M 

Awarded Awarded 

ANOTHKR TRIP 61 PH! 
flUIK subscriber rr«pe«tfull.v holies the attention of the public, 
I and *>f pur has. r« particularly, to the superior Premium 

I* mhos, manufactured by him. A splendid Assortment eon 
at a ut •> on hand. 

Uur l*i*u<>s Lave received a premium two years In succession. 
Kit and Km, 4t the Fairs of the American Iu«tttnte, Cryst tl Pal 
ace. In competition with most of the leading manufacturer* of New 
York and H>>»tou, an I are unquestionably of the hrM quality of 
lone, full, round and brilliant, as well finish and durability, and 
we flatter ourselves, l»r Dt ippwftloi rSMVksd *in*t-, 
luring to say that our Psarms stand superior •«» many other*, and 
e 411 d to any Orand Piano In regard to volume of tone and etasti 
eiiv of touch, combined with the greatest firmness, which Is vert 

• rar. ly met with in any other Piano*. All our Plano* are wairant 
ed >1. IIaN!*KN. 

Manufacturer of Piano Fortes, 
War. rooius, luo Centre Btrert, New York. 

K Mats, Agent, Ri. hin nd. V.». au/l d».... 

^IVFICPOOL AND LON DON 
fiki: i,iyi:rah€i: company. 

< Capital, #10,000.000! 
O \ I' A I. INCOME, $ 2,260,0001 

1NVKHTK0 IN TIIB UNITED *TATK*, OVER 
AH lHrf4’L>r» PtrmmtiUy Rr*pon*itJr far lAc EngngtmtnU nj 

__ 
ttc Imtfmtmy. 

WK respectfully ask attention to the security of the Uverpool 
and l«**ndou Insiiranee Company, to its poll* y bolder* in Us 

large cash capital and Investments, as stated above. 
The large capital and Income of the Company rnahle It to take 

line* convenient to parties requiring large amouuls of insurance 
In addition I** the ordinary mode of Insurance, this Omnpany Is- 

sue. PERM A SENTPOUfi 'IKS, on the payment of TKS A SSU- 
M. PR KYI IMS Property la, thenceforth, PERM A S’KSTI. V 
/ HSU RED The Policy ran be cancelled at any time, and Ihe pre- 
mium will he returned less & per rent. 

This Company will make Insurance by l«am of Renta by Fire, on a 
new and most liberal principle. Under the Policies of this Company all claims are paid npnn pre- sentation «»f satisfactory proof of loss without (i/*ife#*/*<f «r tinlur- 
W«*« /»r tnUrtA and not, as is usual, hbtv da vs after presents- 

# Hon of proof. WORTHAM A WYATT. Agents, 
Ml*. 1M Main street. few 4atf| *»•<•*•• PMISMSh 

WITHIES. JEWELRY, AND SILVERWARE^ 
WK have In f*mat, and offer Wnolksalk isn Krr ail, to 

SOUTHERy AMP WKSTKHS MERt HA STS, at ¥7^ 
the uiWRitT Cash P«u •». a large and verv ckulrr Mock of JhJR 
W .tches, Jewelry, Hllver and Plated Ware, of every variety and 
style. Diamond Work and other Jewelry mail# to <■rder. 

{ W“ AH gm*lr>inUrti to be as represented 
N H Particular attention given to Rrparing «*f HVr/cAss nmt 

J ’fPrg. UTAI’FFFR A IIARI.KY, 
jyid- 'Im No 6*2, Market fttreeS, Booth Bide, Philadelphia. 

KIKHo.VS, MILLINERY AMD STRAW ROOD*. 
lHT»l>. Foil nml Wintor, 1U6M, 

ARMSTRONG CATOIUCO*. 
IMPoirrr.R.* and joi.hm Dr 

Blbfconn, 
llonnrt Wilke nnd Wat In, 

V. l». «, Km III', 
Pmwrra, 

Mrnw Rontirfa, 
Fiat*, *rM Ar., 

No ‘13T and Lofla of t3f>, lUttknora Hfrcet, ftaltiatore. Md 
<»fo a atocfc nniurpaainl In the 1'ultrd fuira of variety and 

rhe tpnraa 
Order*aoRetled, and prompt attention given 
gRT“Tenn*,«M loenthe. ala per «ent id tor raan, par fiiml*. 
(lit Am 

rif | HORKN Ml|frlie 11 A fo.’a ( andlra, In plain e#l f and fancy kn«*a, for aale by M JAN ft* 
• S III.IMF 4MF IMMMC I' U iOK % 

U A VINO recently added largely to mv tnHId nr* and markin’- 
rf h»r the purpoa* of meeting the rapidly Increasing demand# 

for work In my line, I am now prepared to eteeata *t the ahorte«t 
n.dlee all order* for PA*H. HI.IV l>P and IHtOKJ*, Ac Ae In inch 
a «i#lr, and at *nch price# a# cannot fall to plesae 

In my IIU4I10 department am using the heat french Olaw 
ea, etrong and clear. I have now on hand about I ft# Room, of 
different Mica. WO pa m of Haaf* and Blind*, and ?M hot bed J*a*h 
f-r raidog early vegetable* and tobacco pi ,n»*. also a few Newels 
and lufkioak Haluatera, all of which I will «npidv to the trade very 

MII.Fi* 4 MHI.KR, J»*i W Mayo Street, Fl tic»*«nd. V* 

^ I «»ll % l; K W % m fit Having marie a large addiiiun 
O to my Warehouae.nn the Rock, I am prepared In More the bulk 
of Ift.imo barret#, heavy and light *t if age. Froduce or merrhan 
due received from and delivered to vc«ae|e or canal boat* fra of 
ai.V etpc.se » ► 

{w I have an eireller.t place to More damp wheat, and per 
ao-ip having each to atore will do well to give me a call. 

FJ ill 
Rrrog Kfcwwan A Rawwite PI N lb 

Angnat iJIh. laflf. ( 

DIVinfNR NATfrf At a meeting of the I'reMdegt and f>t* 
rector# of tbl* Company, held IM# day. It wa# 

Iftaolrnt, That a dividend of fimr per c*'nt. (or f.itir dollar* per 
•bare.) be deetared, payatde fo the F'orkbold ra or Ihrlr legal rep 

# re*entatlvea, on and afler the lat day of December r,e«t 
An eatraet from tl*e minute* 

Teato, TflAft. W flfttM'R F*f itRorotV, Mil Pee ted Tr-s* 

NBW F/U.t. COM CAKH, 
< ’I I AH. A. n WATK I N. 

Kf 'POTri’I.I.f lil.H*. Ih. of r,mb l.tifnft In Mi lar.n 
aaaantiabl' On..,I., «| ih- l..wnat .ft, i.i lena 

Dtrn Onn.l*. 
Vilewla* 
Plain and fancy colored Pit** 

* foulard Alba 
fiench Merlnoea 
f'aahmera 
,ln.ih|. Rklrt Rot... .fill itn.Ma Jnpa. Fn»tt.t> an, tmarli-an 

frlnta 
Plantation good# for Malm and female#, Phe*p’* Oray Pall- 

Beta, Remeya and heavy Cotton Okftdf 
l.adie«' Cloak* and Rvlanda 
Mtivh and Pcarfb 
KmbraAdeHm, tolar*, Pelt ami Plegyea, 

— AIJIO 
I .two ,4a. f«.t no torn .1 Mait.trr Callao. .1 f.y rta 
I.«» •• Rlnarh*. an t Rrntrn Onttnna at t.i, ala. 
!.•* Sa,a.inr ValanrltM at .k rw. 

— AIJH> 
rtifrttn^ 

Thn .ivalnai harfln. lo ka fonnt 
•O" C. A OWATKt* 

PMPR lALARD SIURS. IW tor■ tn flora, for aal. 
a. tj (mI4| r H (ririWRO A I'tt 

15 SBT-mt" ““"aWitot ,v 

(1 LOTH INCA AT WIIOLRUA LK. Wmihovn*. 
y pared to Show merchant* « tiwk «l Pali ami Winter Clothing, 

Miiffartaml Wy «•»»•Im, fur the wholesale trade exclusively, ahhh. In extent and variety. surpasses awy Mock Kerrtof»rr m- 
It ihl ted hjr ua. W# have |wlu*ii up UiU ilmk In llie wmm! f«»hlona 
•***• and tlurahl# »t> le, and under •n« h advantage* aa enable ua to 
oth v#ejr gteat Indueenienti In prices. Having every fat Hit w In 
IhU Hn# of hualueaa. and paying no second or m tnufarlurer's pro- 
Bt, the merchant* of Virginia North Carolina. and Tenntwse*. will 
find u* pr. pared to serve them on a* favorable tern.* a* ll.uee of 
»") tegul.vr house In arty market In tills eonnlrv. 

IlM 
_ 

KKIN. I1AI.HUIN A WILIdAMX. 

■ aft*. RSticfi. iaan. 
E. 1). KEELING. 

TAILOR AM) CLOTHIER, No* I2ti Itlnln Ninel, 

H AX just returned from New York, and U now prepared to ex- 
bltdt the luoat attractive a*oek of good* that he has ever had 

the p'easure of offering to hi* film da and the public, consisting in 

CLOTHS, CMSSniKKKS AMU VEsTINUS, 
of the newest at vies, which h# will make tn order In the ruoel ap- 
proved manner. Pile warranted to plraae In all case*. 

AUK), 
In store ami receiving, a choice •elecMoo of gent's, youths' and 

Children's 
HKADY MADK CLOTHING, 

of erery grade ami style 
tiK.Vl l.r.MKN’X PL'UNIHIIINO GOODS, 

such a* Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves, Socks and Drawers; Merino 
Shirt* and Drawers, of good quality. 

•rtt K D. KKKL1NU, So. Main street. 

HINTING I'OATM.-DAKRACOTT. HARRIS A Oo! hare 
IhU day received an assortme t of Hunting Cos's and Pains, 

w Wu h are the hast for the purpose erer offered In thb market.— 
We would lurlte all lu want to examine them. 

DAKRVCoTT. IIA UR IS A CO. 
sett No. lit Main XU, success..,* to Merchant, WeUlger A Co. 

it*ALL AND AIINTKH (LOTHINh. I»VKI;A 
CHIT, HARRIS A CO., have received, au«l will be receiving 

every week during the •eumi, a large aud desirable stock of 
•4 r««ly kind I'lolhlnff. manufactured to thea*rlvr*>. of 
the bc*t material*, and made In the nicest and must durable man 
tier, and they premise to sell at as low prices as the same Goods 
can hr bought elsewhere. All we ask of our friends ami the pub- lic D to give us a trial. Also, a large assortment of Hoys'and 
Children's I'lotlilug, which will he »<»td at the very tnwrat 
price*. DAKKVCOTX, II 4KKIX A 1*0 

».■¥* Sues, to Merchant, VYeisIger A Co., No. Ill Main Xt. 

i*ai». PALL TBADB. 1h59. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
k. mmiiis a to., &iimid too n.uN ni hkkt. 
■ | A VIC ill III. laiinl .nd l.r»l .1 (TOl k »l UKAUY 
I K m.'l- CluthluK Ihr) h.rr mi offrrnl tor «.lr. Tt.rir food, h.ir 1—n fc.iml i. turr.1 l.jr Uiimirltn. Ul-.u the l.r.1 lufc .ml 
lal* st a* le 

Merchants are Invited to examine our slock before making their 
purchase* elsewhere. We are determined to offer the greatest bar 
ksIim erer been sold. Call at 

K. MORRIS A CO 
___________ 

Mr* '■* 

1 86 0# 
NKW FALL AND WINTKR STOCK 

it i: % i> v-ni a if i: clot ii.i * u 
AT II!) M VIN STRCrr. 

WK have just opened a large and well selected stock of HP A D Y- 
VIAl»P' CldlTMlM), at the old stan-l recently occupied by 

J D. Goodman A Co Our goods are all manufactured npr**ael> for in, and we warrant tlm style and At to he equal to any gotten 
up b> the hc«t tailors in the cltr Our stock I* complete, and cm 
brace* all the different style* now out. We have a large stock 
uf ll«»YS’ Cl4»rillNti. to stilt *|| age*, from ten years old up 
als ., a large stock of N KG ICO t'ldt flllNG. A great variety of 
liKSTLK VIK.S'X M KNfXIII.NO OOODX. We would most respect fu ly Invite the public generally to call and examine nur stock, at 
J D O. A Co ..id stand, No. Ill Main street, Richmond, Va. 

_SIMPSON A MILLER. 
■ m mm m « id mcr |ucnre 01 im1 UD|trrCrUrni- 
1 fJ tUCVftt of “Our Mfdel Shirt,' we have made arrange- 

ments, which w..« heretofore lni|ioa»lble, on arcouiit of the great ■Innai»d In New Yoik) io dhoiya have a large supply of tills popu- 
lar Shirt on hand. In every variety of »t > le and quality, so that 
lh«>ac aending orders will now have thrfo til!c«1 regularly and with 
despatch A* We are the sole Agents lor ihlr Whirl in Richmond, 
we Would respectfully rail the attention of those who hare not 
■een Our Model to an examination, and they will become cor,vine 
rd that It Is the f»e«/, ,nmJ inoxf tlttniM* .SAHrvrr offered 
r»»r sal- We are also prepared to make to order from srirntlAc 
mcasures at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 
hand a large and desirable stock of GENTLEMEN** H KNNIIM) 
GOODS. which embraces everything pertaining to the business. 
an«l which will l»e offered at greatly reduced pricea. 

STOKTf'V ANT A MAG W IRK, 
No »i Man, 

BUY YtM It CLOTHING FIHPI 
N. STIH kSDALK A .V»N." 

Marseilles and l.lnen Coals, 
l*a n fa and Y eats, marked d itn to prie s guara teed to suit all 

Just received a fre.h supply of 
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloyra, Sorks, 

and svevy description of under wear. 
n. rrocKHDAi.r a won. 

1G Mala Unset, a« .r » %. hins Rank 

.1011 y c. 

OIJAPKIi AND TAILOR, 
kx< 'i ian< i k lunr.DiNGt. '••urln-ulh .Slrul, Kitliuiuuii, la., 

UfOCl.1* rrt|w.-,r.illjr .Mil allcnlluuto t.U nr. .Ijrlr. nf FALL 
•I..I H INTKk (MMIII.H. „4f, .11. 

CltlNMRB rLOTRllMl.-l u rmlteto *«„». 
n «»«'■', •••'4, ll-.ti I..I1 „r. i..r a.muirr «.»r. 
among ahicb will he found ih«vtc d.*lr*M- *»> bs 0f 

Sk* »et«.n Cloth Frock.*, various colors 
Fancy Marseilles Vest* 
Fancy C'asalmere Pauls, various patterns 

Besides IJih-ii, Alpaca and Cassiinere Fr... k» and Racks, which 
will Ik? sold low for cash. WM I It A HMI1II, 

j- 111 Main street 

Hoys' INB CHILBBRNY CLOTHING. Mj 
as*«»rtiuent byet very full aud complete, emhractnr all of the 

latest styles, ami one of the largest stocks In the dtv. 
WM. IK A SMITH, j** 114 Main street. 

4 I. OT II I ,1 a. 
SPRING GO <313 S 

A T Head rjuaitrr*, Corner of Main and Ath Streets The vul>- 
senber has just returned from New York, with the largest aud 

most fashionable Hock of goods he h'-S evfr bad, selected by Idut 
self in person, with great care, aud espe«U| r«fcr*iu« to the re 
tail trade. A better slock of Cloths, t'.xaaimrrr- and Vestings, 
cannot be se«n in this city, vis Coats, I'ants and Vests of every Imaginable shape, color and quality, embracing all the n-w style*. 
Alsr*. arnost magnificent stork of furnishing goods, smhasFui 
Filk l.vce Neck Tic*, lllack and fancy Silk Neck Tits,Pocket lldkfv, 
Crav.it*. St<.<ks, Moris, Collars, Drawers, Glows. Suspend* r* 
Socks, Ac. 

All In want of goods really fresh and desirable, either ready 
made or cut to measure, would do well to give him a call before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

He has In his employ the beet of cutter* and workmen. 
E. R. WPENCE, 

•P* Comer of Main and I Alb Street. 

ki:vr. r im: a < o. 
nilMKTKKS AND JH|;i;|.|{ > OF DRY GOODS, 

NOS Ml AND if.:. MAIN MTRKKT, 
Hll iniOXb, X A. 

Wr are now receiving by tlie ship Henry Clark, direct from 
IJvrrpool t-* this port, and by various ships and steamers 

via New York, an unusually large Importation of RKITIhll. 
FRENCH, AND HERMAN DRY HOODS, whl. I, have been porch a* 
ed by <*or senior partner, principally from the manufacturers, dur* 
Imr tbe depression of bnrinees caused by the European late War, 
ENTIRELY FOR CASH, and at such price* as will enable us to offer 
GREAT INIXTCKMKNrs to the trade The assortment will eru 
brace a rreat variety of new and beautiful goods, and will be found 
Very extensive In every department. 

Prom the various home market*, wr have a Urge and complete 
sbK-k of DOMESTIC M IM F VriTI RKH GOODS, making In all the 
LARGEST AND MOST COMYl ASHING STOCK OF DUY (lotIDS 
we have ever had tbe pleasure of offering to our frleods and cus- 
tomer*. 

CLOTHING. 
This branch of our business having Increased very largely, we 

hxve given much greater attention to It and will have a very full 
stork of all grade*, gotlrn up In the heat manner and with great 
care a« reward* style* and *Ueu, at prices that will compare favor- 
able with tl»o*e of any Northern market. 

W’e respectfully Invte the merchant* of Virginia, North Carolina 
and Tenn»*>«ee, to give our stock an examination. Our Onod* have 
been selected with special regard to the wai»t» «.f this trade, and 
we are determined to sell Ihem to rash and prompt paying buyers 
as low as they can he bought In this country 

•••*7 KENT. PAINE A OO. 

< ’ll kistian Sc LATHRt >1». 
H |i|inl>rr, Hit, 

8PL8IPII) ASSORTMENT OF hTAFLR A.VIt FASfY DRV 
liOODN, FOR FAMILIES AVI) FARMER*. 

V V largnt ami t.*-et aborted stork of tlooda. tuilol In Ihr b**«« 
Partlly trade, a« wHI aa lo large pgr.haa.-ra of heavy Plantation 
UihuU We would name — 

HI* h kriu he and Itayadere Colored Mika. 
Kiln rich Mark Taffeta, high luvtre. 

IK d*» tiro de Ppaotit, lor momnlnff. 
lh. two and four 4-.un.-d MU Ruhr*. 

Tttwae flnoda were bought at the la!«- auction *%lea, and will he 
►4d at iIk.iiI th** coat nf Importation 

Rich Karla printed M*.*t.«*»inr de l.alne RoIn«. 
Ho do Amettne do. 

Rich Velour* Kpingle Pc opal* 
Hi* h *'hint Printed Parli de Lalnet, for children, nda«e« and la* 

die*. 
Poplin*. Valent Lx*. and Poll *le Chet re*. 
Par** Printed a* d Plaid Merino*a 
Mark knnihttlnw, TaiuUe, Thibet Cloth. 
• I Mer.noe* and Mow«**dtne de V.aloea, with other mourning 

| good* 
Flannel*. ffatiueta. 14n*cy*,Car<dlnx Jean*.f'a««tmrrr*,riotha( Ac 
R.tffH while and rolored fllanketa, for *» rtaBtt 
V 4, Id I, If I and 14 4 lied Hlaoket*. *rry cheap 
44 and 4 4 Pulled Cloth*, eome extra <|«ialily 
Pheep gray and blue ml ted, hairy Ratlnef* 
In tM« department we are prepared lo aupply pur* hv*er» In any 

<|U*nfttle», and at aa low lal-a a* any hwiue aotilh of Hew York 
Mil CMRfUTMM A I TflHnp 99 Main ft 

HBit* YORK UFB IJfftmilCE fOMPAYY. 
Ml Tl AL HYtfTKM. 

4'npitnl ai.Hoo.ooo. 

OH* HCMiRri) fllot'HANn ImiI l.tRM ,|,|„«lirA *!ih th<* 
Comptroller ,,f the Mata of Ntv York, and out of the handa 

of the Companv to aecure policy holder*. 
DtflimiuNiiii taxpati v ox »*t l.lhrwt Principle 
Port? per cl <#f the premium n»l Mfe Potlriea, will be loaned the 

Iraarm when the premium exceed* |M 
pollrlee i*«ue I aid payable to the Inmred on arriving at a eer- 

laln age. or to the family of the ln*ared at death, ahould that event 
happen peer! natty to arriving at that age. 

Rmlowment Pol.lCIW for children, granted on the moat favor 
able term#. 

Poll. !•* taaoed al greatly reduced rate* of premium, when Ihe 
Inwored prefer* not to participate In the dtvbhnd*. 

All Iraaea paid promptly and without litigation 
We shall be p|ea*ed to have you < all %t tmre and aecure a poRry In thla old and retlahle Company which routea kefg> you fmlaVP 

ed by your own eltlaen*. 
WORTIlAtf A WYATT. Agent#, 

ORiae Iptl, Main atr«-rt. 
Pew door* above Paul tHRre. 

CHAR. F. WORTHAM, 
Oenrral Agent and Attorney 

f*r the Company In Vg 
*x Mr A t WXA MISKHS 

H. (•. *w«f, M II. I 
R*. T Outwit, M H | 

SPi:il \% Ilf! AT. Houghton early White Wheat, price f* 
■ th per bag of two hawheta. I»»r aale by 

j ael A 1m PtCON A R ARRRRVfV.I.. 

(IIIIRM'' *VO%C|« ITrt TAPK«R.-Ti.**e Taper* 
J *re made from a prrpriH»n long known to the CMm-te, and 

I when burned give nf a pie «eant odour, perfectly harm lev* to the 
human fau.ilr.hu! eVfreWM ly gapuMve « > much #n 

I that the* wilt Immediatrlv teare awr apartment that la penra«4ed I hy the mmea full dlrwnfww* aeeompanv each package F *r *ale 
by MKAHR A RARPR. pSarmaceutlat*. 

J ae9 1 Ml Main at eor above Po*t fHReo. 

; IPH 1 V KI.IRh AVI A It I.A, Received hy ateamev,a large 1 | and choice atoek of Ocutiemen** Rbvwl*. to which we aak at 
tent ton f*e R1 ftPVM. RAt.fvWWl 4 Will |*wu 

tl.r MU. RITNt ( UM.II, •' 

emu. r<ni.KT» rn. 

,B*i& * *• wakabr 

BICHMOND WHIG. 
Util NKW YullK CUHHKSDUNIIKM K. 

Nxw Yoke, Sept. aoib, 1859. 
To the Mi tor of the I I'A ly 

I have written ton re|eateillr that there was noil. 
Donnelly at No. r. William street. Thousand,, have tub- 
ed No. S South William. :s North William, aud rt William 
streets, hut up to Monday, a week ago. no %s> Don- 
nelly kept a store at either of those places. 1 cannot sat 
that any longer. A atore hat Iteeu tak. u at a William, 
and a near sign elevated, with "U. Donnelly, Auctioneer,” 
over the door. Will you believe me wlieu I tell you that 
this is a business dodge—that the teal proprietor is a man 
named IVters, who keep- a lupior atore iu tlrmud, near 
Ksscx market—that he has hired this store, advertises 
extensively, and il he keep* a good atock ol merchandize, 
will do a thriving business! The new man ojiencd last 
Wednesday, and on Saturday ail the paper* coutaiued 
the following advertisement: — 

b ItiSIUSttlJ CALF.—It iMlNM.l.t.V, AUCTIONmb—Salas Zl rueni .Nu. * \V Iliis.il street.—IX IMINNI LIA a « o allltcl! 
°!i ^edneelaj. Sept zl.at 11 o'clock A *.. VMlbs. genuine trench <41 ut cognac. Sale positive, amt well worth; tt,c ati.nl....deal Ten— —Pubis over *5(01 four imiullis. for approved paper — 

Ats... 1« package.cognac l.ran.ljr, IV pipe* Holland gtn, rt.su. 
I.agnes, llourlo.n shirk-;,. der vinegar. Cess, Ac. Catalogues aud samples da> preeediug -sir.” 

A gentleman iiauie.l Dr. Turner called on Thursday, at 
the store, and asked to sue "‘II. Donnelly.” '*1 nin Mr. Douuclly,” replied Deters. 

Dr. Turner.—”The deuce you are!—You are the per- 
son who carried on alt extensive correspondence with the 
tiovenior of Virginia, eh?” 

Deters, «/•'.«« U. Donnelly.—“I am that individual, Hr. 
Is there any tiling iu m« line that 1 can sell you?" Dr. Turner.—“r>o, you are the gcuuiue man! Have you got any letters or Mr. Wise, with which you cau establish 
yourself in the public mind as the ‘original Jacobs ll 
Do 11 nelly ?” 

Detent, allot 11. Donnelly—“I have many- letters from 
Mr. W is*. I have *.,/./ some of them, however; hut the 
rest are not here. I have excellent gin, n/nat to the am 
ported article. Could 1 sell you a large, or a small demi- 
john of it ?” 

Dr. Turner.—“I am nfniid not. Do von live iu the 
city ? The |ui|icrs say you are » Staten Islander." 

II. Donnelly, aliat Deter*.—“I m v.-r notice what the 
|M|K-r* say—cs|s ially that rascally sheet, the 'New York 
Herald.' 11 Heiitiett was not an old, broken down man 
I would pummel hi- gizzard out of him. He savs I have 
a wile and tree children—d-him 

Dr. Turner.—(who had noticed the crowj outside.)_ "You have lots of customer- ?" 
Ihinccllv.—“They lw d—. All that them kind of cat tie liny, you could put in your eye.” 
Dr. Turner.—“Do you write Wise now ?—and does be 

w rile y ou ?" 
Deters alias II Donnelly.—‘‘Certainty, I get a letter from him even day. He wants me to come on to Vir 

K,"M 'rov.-mors time n up, tars he would like 
to have me there, when the d—, Opposition Convention 
meets in Decetnlrcr, that lie could show the ra«c.|s 
particularly the unbelieving scoundrels, connected wit), 
tbe Kielimond Whig, who's who, and that l ine 'o some 
ronnt. He savs lie will pay all mv excuses out and 
hum, and (odder and tied me in the Executive mansion. Thriii’* hi* won!*, in hi* l.n»t Idler.** 

Dr. Turner.—"Does \\ ood come and see you?” B. Donnelly.—"lie dom do nothing else." He is mv 
backer. Is going to gel all his toddv stud here." 

Dr. Turner—‘‘You will do a stiff nude, I notice vou sell Uhl of Cognac.' How many barrels of Brandy will 
a pound of that oil make ?" 

Donnelly.—“Aliout 3n barrels. If you use it too frtt- ty ill making pure /•«/*>rlrd hrandu, liie liquor will gnaw through the wood staves, cat off the iron hoop*, and rotj will lose your Brandy.” 
Dr. Turner.—“ll'a a powerful article. God have mer- 

cy on Ins miserable erealnres’stomachs, who drink awe* 
stud. I suppose if the dram is too strong, it will eat out 
a mail's intestines! Why, Donnelly, surely vou cannot ►-nd your fritnd Wise such a damnable drinking con- 
coction J" 

B. Donnelly.—“Why not ? Mv friend the Governor is 
tvro wise to drink it himself, but that need not prevent bis giving it to lit- fxirtirtUmr friends!” (Here Don- 
nelly smiled in a tearful manner.) 

Dr. Turner.—"Has Wood bought any vet?” 
It. Donnelly.—“That is my secret. Won’t vou l.un 

something. Wine. Gin. Cigars, Cordial, anvthing ?” 
Dr. Turner—".Nut to day. I cau.c here Mr. Donnelly 

to satiety tnyselt, wlieth-r you are a liuiubug or not. I 
am sadly |*-t pl-xi d. It you could show me Mr. Wise's 
letters, ! would lielieve you. Otherwise I must doubt._ 
I .In not believe your name Ls Donnelly. Good morning.” U. Donnelly (aside.y—"Tliat> duck is au infernal fool. Ho may go to Irliux-s. 

I have soiuatiiiug vet uiure important to relate: Among 
ttie tellows IU, vv.. i,.,e up nyrr.i use on tin* mii 
instant, when the Democralie Convention was nearlv 
broken up, vva« one uboiu be introduced gem rally to the 
delegates a '* l». Dum- lly, the !nt ml of #uv friend Gov. 
II is*, ol Virginia. Mo It. Donnelly was Js-rsonaliV shown up. and In came the observed of ,.H oltservers.' 
The Douglas followers smiled sweetly upon It. I), for 
bis exposure ol tin- Hie letter, through Joint C. M.i- 
tlier, had given the Empire State to Douglas. A plea- 
sant writer for lire leader (I tough,s' orguu I pens Don- 
nelly on paper, in the following fashion 

“Here comes a man of whom all the world bus beard, and who has achieved girat conspiciiorily with more 
east' than any other man within the range of our ac- 

quaintance. lie slouches along with a certaio indefinite 
air, as if Ire-itating to elves himself amongst tlo* grande, s 
or galley-slaves ol society. On the whole be is by no 
means a brilliant man to look at. lies dress is a little on 
the lime-kiln order. Ids shoulders stooping, his chest nar- 
row, and his legs, if not his acts, entitle him to be r. 

gar.le.l n* a fr.end in-kneed. (The copy-right on the 
loregoing pun expired fifty years ago, and has never been 
renewed. J With light sandy hair, light yellow and free 
stone whiskers, light eyes, almost colorless, but a little 
gray if any tiling, features halt aquiline and half vulpine, 
nose finely chiseled, hut without any sinew in the nos- 
trils, and therefore expressionless; round forehead, itn- 
charac-tered l.v any indentations or exuberances of men- 
ial calibre, and seemingly—to sum up the whole appear- 
ance of this indistinct man—engaged with himself in a 
sick revereie as tu how he became a name in tbe mouths 
of men, and wlmt the men who name him think of him ; 
-rich, in his external aspect, is the celebrated “Mr. It] 
Donnelly, of William street," lately in friendly correspond dance with Henry A. Wise, of Virginia—to whom 
Ibis portrait of his unseen hut several times 
liear.i-of friend is most respectfully dedicated._ 
and carrying on, as we have heard, the business of gen- eral auctioneer in this city and politician of the small sort 
on a small scale in some district or tytbing of Richmond 
county. Nobody ever heard of Donnelly until he hurst 
on us one line morning as the I’resident-maker of the 
Empire State, and therefore I’residcut-makcr of tbe 
Union. No one, at this iiu>m.-ut—at least, no one of our 
acquaintance in political circles—knows anything more 
alwrut Donnelly than we know ourselves ; arid we know 
nothing, except, indeed, enough to avoid correspondence with him. I'crlia|>s not three men in the world have 
ever seen Donnelly to know him as “It. Donnelly,” and 
scarcely more than five women, including his wife] if be 
have nue, and any female relatives, if lie have any_two 
point* which nobody knows any more than ourselves._ 
l.ike tire origin of the gossamer which lloals over summer 
meadows, nobody can say whence Hernar.liita cometh, 
or to what point lie gnetll. lie mar be the nromi-.-d 
111*11 ol MIC I mt alette h, or llie onginal of tlw famous 
Iron Musk Prisoner ill the days of I,oui« Ix> Grand. He 
is * my ill, i»nd of llie myths most mythological; ull 
sroiiud him i* vague, dreamy soil opaque—* mere di*- 
solving-view of* New 1 ork correspondent to a Virginia 
* talesman, *ml a view (let *ddf—a sort of letter-wri- 
ting mirage—which cannot dissolve too qnicklr from the 
Vision of auv one who seek* to lu'rome the successor of 
our fine old friend, lit- Ktcellcnoy James Buchanan." 

Thi* pen anil ink portrait differs nmleriullv from the 
report of the learned Hr. Turner. Hr says the B. Don- 
nelly, at the auction store, 3 William, i< a strapping sit- 
footer—a bushy head ot coal blark hair and raven whis- 
ker*; a turnup ttose, evidently painted with oil of Cognac 
hr.iudy, and hi* twang, decidedly, of rmlerti origin. Hi* 
conversation indicated that lie had been a high class om- 
nibus driver, or, peth;ti«, bad been a Stage driver out 

j West, where he learned to interlard oath* in hi* dialect. 
Kyri of the lilack snake order. 

| As von will probably «er him in Richmond, in Deertn- 

I her, should Governor Wise sep fit to rontint Virginia that her chief msgi-trate doe* uni correspond with hagnt 
Donnellys, but real lire, th *h and blood chaps, with an 
lrl*h name, anil not Know-Nothings, I shall ruv no more. 
If If Donnelly understand* hmiarlf, | think be will lie 
easilv convinced, that * fortune in finsn e and fame ■* 
III hi* path, if be take* the right route. I would recom- 
mend B. Monnelly to lure the Hon. John C. Mather a* 
Id* confidential, trusty agent, and then 'show himself” 
at llii-lintond for one week—*' price 25 enu, children 
■ml *!.*»• Democrat* 12 I cent*'’ With a letter of in 
troduetinn from Governor Wise, he oonhl *ifely travel in 
Virginia, North Carolina and Georgia, until the Democra- 
tic Convention met in Charleston, in Mav tie it ID-could 
then hire Hibernian Hall.” on Meeting street, during the session of the Democratic National Convention,! which 
will meet in Institute Hall,” directly opposite, and rai«e 
hi* price to a dollar. Tlie ten thousand Itemocrst* that 
alll gather on that occasion would all go to see It Don- 
nelly I The Hibernian His-letr," in ronsiderntion of hk 
name, and out of regard to the man who hilled off the 
Know Nothings, would allow the llall rent to be flung in 
a* a present to II. Donnelly. CATSKIM. 

THF. ri-KKKUIIir AND HPFAKFRXflfP OF NFVT 
HOCSF. OF RFPRFAFNTATIVRK—N AY At. JfltWR 
WISMISOTOS, Sept 2*. While It i- stated here among the anti la-romptnn men that the Democratic member* 

of Congress will undoubtedly go into the Hott*e caucus 
it is al*o asserted that tlie anti Isrcompton mcmlierw fron 
Pennsylvania, New York and New Jer*ev will not. It l 
•aid that the latter will silppott Mr Forney for the clerk 
ship if he desires the position, sod this point being gain ed. they will go for a Republican for Speaker I p In K o'clock lo-tlay no despatch wa* receive*! fron 
Pensaeola concerning the C !t steamer Fulton, reporter 
yesterday as not bilged The vessel is not of much sc 
count, bnt her engine* are eieellent. 

Adams, which waa under order* for the Fas 
Indies, bus putloto Rio. Cspt Matoo reports the tbit 
(• be ttnm»<mh). 

Prom fl* 7<«n#i JM<f oO 
TOR DEFENCES OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

If take a comprehensive review of what has t>een 
actually done, and ri fleet for an instant upon the aggre 
gate of power accumulated by the several results, we 
shall soon see reason for satisfaction aud confidence.’ It 1 was maintained the other day that me eould not at this 
IIHMUMI* bring above ftO.OOo iufantry into the field against 
an iurader. This, upon a rigorous principle of reckon- 
ing, may possibly be tr ie, but «e may add that it i* full 
three times as much aa we could hive done twenty-fire 
rear* ago. The troop* at home, beside# being trebled 
IU number. are Infinitely better equipped, armed and 
trained. Instead of being .-altered hv companies over 
tin- kingdom, they are massed in Urge bodies, and inured 
by the practice of camp* to the usage* of actual sir. In 
particular, the artillery has been strongly reinforced, and 
ill.lead of IS, we could now produce 1 S*> guns, all ex- 

cellently served. Takiug our home armv altogether, it 
may fairly he estimated as worth fire times the force 
available in Iflfttf aud to this we are proposiug to add a 
reserve of veteran soldiers in the prime ol strength. Of 
the navy we may speak iu the aame strain. Our arrears 
iu liue-of-battle ships have been rapidly made up, and in 
the other department* of a national marine we have lit- 
tle to complain of We have a formidable fleet of 
gunboats; we have our Orlando* and Mcrseis, worth* 
rival*, a* we believe, of Niagara* and General-Admiral* ; and if steam ram* aud iron-cased frigate* are to take the 
lead iu such manners, we have both upon the slocks._ 
At sei we have a Channel Squadron, and a Mediterra- 
nean Squadron, while a* to sailors we have nlreadv some 
reserve force, and have adopted measures for supporting it by others. We arc not overlooking auv ol the di£ 
cowries of modern science. We are rifling our cannon 
«C are practising musketry, and, hy the aid of our or- 
gauixed Militia aud uew Volunteer Corps, we are hritig 
ing a knowledge of arms to the population generally. These fact*, taken iu the aggregate, ought, ae think, to put an end to the panics which have (wilodicui!» dis- 
ordered the State. We are now rapidly approaching the 
position—if, indeed, we have not actuallv attained it_in 
wliieli no assailant ran Ii»|n*4o attack us with impunitr We shall bi-no longer drleuccie-a. and tliat ought to he 
enough. We cannot exhaust our resources iu maintain- 
ing armies on a Continental fooling, nor can we afford 
always to keep Our armament., at lire highest pitch of 
-trengtb. lint wlial we-can afford to do is to protect ourselves effectually against *nrpri«e, and to insure this 
much, that any enemy shall lie kept fairly at h*v mini 
ri*e real strength of the couiilrv can lie brought out. We 
can do this without iiii|Hilaiion or reflection iqs.ii other 
powers, who..- example, indeed, we are hut toUoaing at 
a distance; and when it has been done, we hope we tnav 
he relieved for ever from alarm, which were, perhap* groundless as regarded actual danger, toil which, a* re- 
garded the et ;*o -ure of the country, were certain!* not 
w iihout j ustitiaatioo. 

TOE FALL t'AMCAliiN l.s MEXICO. 
[Fosn the X. U. y*iV<iymu.j Our very late correspondence, direct from the citr of 

which bad goitcu into circulation ou the Kio Grande, tlmt 
vl irainou had entered San Lui. I'otoei hi triumph. So 
late as the 28th tilt., he was still at hi. summer palace in 
Chapuitepec. engaged in the move pleasing ceremony o: 
celebrating the birth of an heir. There i« ou the other 
hand however, uo reasou te doubt the repott that reach 
ed Vera Cruz just before the steamer left, to the efftC' 
that the President had actually set out for the head of 
his army. 

Our correspondent at Vera Cru- seems to have been 
in possession of some 24 hours la nr intelligence from the 
capital than his colleague of the latter city; besides, no 
thing is more probable than that the fete at Chapuitepec l.ad for one ol its object* the celebration of the General’s 
departure. 

However this may be, we hue good reason for lieliev. 
mg that the fall campaign in Mexico has now already l*e- 
gun, Iterhaps that engagements have already taken place tret wren the advanced force*, and that out of this has 
grown the rumor Irelore alluded ■<>. It* ultimate issue 
non.* can predict, tin their -ide, the Liberals boa-t ol 
having some ten thousand well organized and effectix< 
men, many nf them boi.l frontiersmen, arm. J aud pra. !i-cd with the rifle, from the North; l.ut they are confess- 
ed on all hand* to be very poorly ..landed bv oflieei* 
of little or no military talent, ail jealous of each o her 
and laboring, moreover, under the weight of .« disastrous 
defeat aud flight at the close of the last campaign. t»f the strength of the reactionary army we h ire not, from Uie ditticiilty ol communicating with the interior] 
intelligence so late or *o minute. It is certain, hose.' 
er. Unit with the resource* of Uie church, upon which to 
draw, in case the capital of any rich eeclesiastical city 
were threatened, Miramon could rai*e at once twice im 
number of well armed men opposed to bim. Mo«t of hi* 
•(Hirers, too, like himself, are men of science, -w' 
hr. d to arms at a profession, and educated at.lhe excei- 
.. ... niwMij -euovli ». v uapmtrpcv. mer eijo*. more- 
over, the. prestige of comiugvietoriouso.it of the last 
.• .mp iign, and tiie advantage of acting, if necessary, on 
tlie defensive; though we have uo knowledge that such 
is the plan determined upon by Uie recent junta at the 
capital. So far as uiatotial strength goes, titer, fore, the 
chances are certainly in favor of victory's perching again 
uu the hauliers of Miraiuon. 

On the other hand, the Liberal party are counting 
strongly ott the moral «up|»ti of the people, by whom 
it i* claimed the late radical reforms decreed by Juarez 
have been received with mitcli favor. And that this L* 
the case we h .ve no reason to doubt. The proposed re- 
forms are certainly of a nature warmly to enlist the 
sympathies of such a people; hesid. *, ire have direct 
and pretty satisfactory intelligence that they have been 
so teceived by the masses ol the p*op!e, even at the 
capital. Hut this can hardly count for anything in such 
* contest. Of all people in tlie world, the Mexicans are 
the least calculated to take any important part iu Uie 
pending campaign. They have iio arms, most of them 
are in a destitute condition, and therefore open to the 
corrupting influences of money. Besides, the very dan- 
ger which the opposing |«ar*.y *ee impending upon'them, 
troiti the favorable reception the radical reform* alluded 
to have had throughout the country,will naturally arou-e 
theni to greater action. The Liberal*, however, arc con- 
fident in their strength, and it i* very possible, notwith- 
standing the apparent chances against them, that tlie 
fortunes of war and, so far as we can see, the great* 
justice of their cause, will yet open to them the gates of 
the capital. 

AV*.«l tAr J’. J'tmtM uf IIV*/** jm/*i y. 
, DKPAKTl KK OK LIKt TKS xXT GKNKHaL SfOTT 

KOK THE PA.TKK’. 
Lieutenant-General Wititiuld Scott departed yesterday 

I on his mission of pacification to the Pacific. The pier at 
the foot of Warren-street. North Kivcr, front which it 
had been announced that the General would sail in the 
Star of the West at 2 P. II., was crowded with people 
long In-fore that hour, and every available spot on the 
adjacent wharves and shipping was occupied. The mem- 
bers of the Scott Life Guard,under the command of (apt. J. II Hobart Ward, assembled at their armor, rarlv in 
the afternoon, and inarched to the foot of Warren-street 
They paraded in full uniform, and with side-arms only, 
prepared to do duty as artillerymen on this occasion — 

ronunisaarv-General Welch, for some reasou, had refin- 
ed to |>ermit them to take a *ix-pottnder belonging to the 
State, to use in firing a salute on Uiis occasion, hut they had hire*! a gun of similar calibre, and they stationrd it 

I! 
at the end of the |>ier. At about 1j o’clock Uie Police- 
men, who in large force and with admirable efficiency 
preserved order among Ihe crowd, commenced to open a 

gangway through It, and announced that Ihe General 
■*»» coming. 11 win inn •iiiwii cuiisiucralile illlTli-iltt 
that the large concourse, each member Of which seem- 
ed endeavoring to pre-a fin ward while the Police endea- 
vored to press them back, was divided, and a pathast 
opened for the hero from the entrance to the tiier to 
the steamer'* aide. When at length this was effected, 
tieneral Scott alighted from his carriage and advanced 
through the rank* of his friend*, amid loud cheering and 
w.tviug of lint* and bauds. When ha had reached the 
gang-plank, be turned and bowed and waved bis hand to 
the multitude, and then went aboard. 

The Scott life (iuard was awailiug bis artival on 
board, and on the after-dt-. k each member of the com- 

pany was in turn presented to him and wished him a 

prosperous roTage. We obfttved Stie. t-< ommi-sionrr 
Sini'h, Col. Abram Duryea, (late of the Seventh Regj- 
ment,) Col. I.. Thomas, Assistant-Adjutant-drneral, and 
Co! (I. W l,ay. Military Se-rrury—the two last named 
ii company (ten. Scott—and other* conversion with the 
tieneral just In-fore the order for •• All ashore what'a 
going!” wa« given. When all who * ere not passengers 
had left the Tessel, Oen Scott nsc.ilidfd lo the upper 
deck. Ill* appearance then- was greeted with loud cheers 
He was dressed plainly in citizen'* clothe*, and e«rried a 
cine more for ornament thin use apparently, for his un 

right carriage and hardy look said plainly that he needed 
ns artificial support to rest upon. 

After the mooring* were ca*t off, and wbil# the steam 
er, which wi* crowded with passenger*, wa* advancing *lowlv towards the middle of the river, the Scott Life 
Onard commenced firing a *abge of thirty three gun* 
The salute was returned from a small gun on board the 
Star of the West, while the cheering on the dock*, ami 
the waving of handkerchiefs, continued until some time 
after the steamer Was headed towards the Narrow*.— 
from the Km pi re City, which wa* at tier berth on I hr 
opposite side of the «»ine pier, gnus were fired, and a* 
the rteamer which bore the Comm*nder-in Chief pa**ed 
down the Itsv, she wss saluted with guns, colors ipppcd 
and steam whistle*, from steamers, ferry-boat* and piers 
and the artillery at liovernor's Island, Port Hamilton and 
Kurt Columbu*, took up the echo, and prolonged it lai 
down Inward* the *ea-!ine. 

Karat Amur t* Annas***.—S. W. Bovor. of Mem 
1 

phis, wa* killed by Andrew J Donnhl*ott, (nephew o 
lion A. J. Donaldson, at flarenden, Monroe County,Ar 
knnaas, on Tneodsv night last. The weapon need wa* « 

I double barrelled «lu*t gun, the load entering tbv heart 
! and producing Instantaneous death. Tbev were broth 

ew Indaw, and the unfortunate occurrence wa* th« rest,I 
of a family difficulty. We understand the deceased wai 

at Clarendon attending to a suit Instituted against him It 
that coot I. 

Tur Do* Pan an Ran.aoan.— A lelter^fri.m Rio in tin 
ITiMailelphia ls-dger. listed the fllh nit., ftates that ovei 

I,MM) men were then at work on thla road. The Ameri 
can contractors were In Bn# spirits, and the Rraitliai 
official* greatly elated at the rapid progress of the work 
whieh la sipected to Jo much credit to Amtriaan gei.iu 

j >o4 foterprlp^. 

TIIK RIVALRY OF FRANCE ANP ENGLAND. 
From I Ur IjnnJon T.mrt, Sr/*. .1. 

We do not believe it to be true, and there it no reason for the allf^jtion, that any journal. or itor, or [mlitirun 
I o( any kind, lias said • word to excite tbe susceptibilities of Trance, or « reat** alarm, for th** reaaon aNij»ur<| by M. de Moroy. rix: fur tbe sake of popularity. The 

only feeling of the British people is a simple appr>■hcn- 
»ion of finding themselves some dar the object of attack 
by an ambitious, fickle and excitable neighbor, and n 
consequent determination to Is* prepared for the emir- 
geuey. With ns, this is entirely a matter of self-preser- ration. \\ e do not wish to lake fi-oin France on>- acre, 
one town, one ship, one man; but neither do we wish pi 
lose one. We srv painfully awsre that now for sereral 
generation* it has lieen the natural instinct of France to 
perform a grand part in European polities, and ooni|io*e her internal trouble*, under a military dictator or an ab- 
solutist dynasty. 

It is a in ling now wholly indrpriident of this or that 
(sail, thi* or that, family; and nobody here dreams that 
we should find krsncea safer neighborhood under the 
lemjiorary check of an experimental Constitution. But 
a nation which has made up its mind to be gorerened by a military chief, which emphatically seise* that re- 
luge from internal disorder* and that instrument of na- 
tioual glory, must ever inspire just apprehensions in a 
neighbor as emphatically resolved against this course.— Were England now to see such a (rorerniuent estab- 
lished in London as it *ce* at Tari*. we should expect to 
see hall the middle and upper classes of Ibis country fol- 
lowing tbe example of the Tilgrirn Fathers on s similar 
fUMfTjfWHT. A (irnl Rjtftterti a vf**k for leu Yetm 
would hardly suffice for the exodus of everything that is 
reaRy British in these isles. Whence thi* overpoweritig feeling of our natures* It i» the habitual resolution to 
I* our own masters. We will not depend on the esp- rtce, the folly, or even the wisdom of any one man. If 
such l»e our feeling with regard to our own institution* 
the occufiant of our |«dace*, and the bead ol our own 
army, our own civil and ecclesiastical establishment*, it 
i* not extraordinary that we will not depend on the mer- 
cy or the sanity ol the man, whoever he may be, occu- 
pring lli«» Tuilvri«*>. 

There is no miming the matter, and we Say it with all 
respect, we have just seen in Italy a specimen of whvi 
-iich :t man m.ty do, witlio'it any pirparation, and with i 
the ordinary (ware establishments of France. As tb. I 
Fr. reminds us, France is now aware, and wa« told a 
fortnight ago by a member of In I'urp* le gi-lalif, that 
"hcn.-efurUi, at her own pleasure, sud cbiussiug her own 
time, she ran suddenly throw from £*».ii4N) to r.u,i»si men 
uii any point she plcw-cs of an enemy's territorr.** So 
even tf feelings be put out of the question-ven if it 
happened that through some common pursuit England and France were at this moment in * state of more than 
u ual aerord. still we should make a point of being pre- pared for a change in her feelings or poller. This w ould i 
be nothing more than a logical sequence from the jea!- I 
oo«v we show in our domestic institutions. Wo will not 
be at tbe mercy of an Englishman, much less, therefore, I 
of a foreigner. 

That is the onlv sentiment which is allowed to -how 
it-elf, and to influence the conduct of England. No doubt ! 
there wre people here, as there are etcrv where .. I... I 
'rave lor the eintemeut ofwar.it matters not with whom 
But this is not the ruling sentiment, nor the aentiment of 
any but a very small minority. England onlr cotuult- 
her safety. 

Tbocrlfs aboit Mauri ant: in Rural. Cntrn.cs—An off. of marriage haslsar n recently made by the D ike of 
Kiltlaud To the Princess Miry, sister of the Duke of <'im 
bridge. The Priree-.,who no longer boasts of the chrrm 
o' prrmirrt jenueitt, and whose atfahilitv and pood hn 
n.or are deemed her chief attrartions, dire* not conceal I 
her Wish to accept her only suitor. The Duke Ls ueitfc. 
a very wise or a very handsome man ; but he i, vetv I 
rich, very well bred, and t.tv amiable. In short, he I 
would protrablv make her an excellent fcn-hatid, and -he 
aoul.l make him an excellent wife. Nevertheless, it 
-»em-‘ it nuM not lie. Th*. consent of the parties tlieiti- 
seires is, tinder the circumstance*, not enough. Bv the 
provisions of the Roys) Varriage Act, p«***d some nine- 
IV years ago, to gratify the tyrannic will of George III, 
no member of the reigning family can legally coi.trs.t 
matrimony without thra-sentof the sovereign peraonal- I. declared. Her Majesty’s ideas of the ascendance which 
t.ct notion* ol State policy ought to have in all matters 
..f the kind, are women list like tho*e of her grandfather, 
ii .1 rhe resolutely refu-es to allow anv mingling ofrovai 
Idorwl with that of her nob!**. The fear of so iug -oin 
..I her own innocent offspring follow the example uf her 
uncles an.I grand-uncle*, governs lierahsotolelv'; and the 
requisite license lias cou-oqt:entlv tw n refused t„ b-r 
unhappy cousin, who appeal* destined to wiiherand pin- I 
on the fruitless tem. Such are some of the inci lent* 

1 

ofmottarvlty a* established by statute am ngst the B.-u 1 

How Tw msi u »> En 11 .—The Western Christian 
\dvocate of thi- w.-.-k contain- and oiiituarT noli-.-.- <>T 
I -«ac Hamblin.Sr., w hodie.l at hi.- r—idence near IHoom- 
•ivl'l. In !., » few niotith «ince, agr.l about *0 .ear*. Jlr. 
II inildiu was a tn-.n of .1. ep pietv aid unquesiionab!.- 
r.-rarity. He w.i- in the battle of the Tli.nn. «, and the 
writer give, the following |,i- statement in r.-gatd u. 
the matin- in which Te<-uni«eh-was killej 

lie says lie was standing but a few feet from Colon. I 
Johnson when he fell, and in fall riew.and-aw the whole 
of that part ot (be battle. He was well acquainted with 
Tecutmeh, haviug seen him before the war, and bating 
been a pi itoner seventeen days, and received uianv a 

cur.-ing Irotu him. lie thiol* that Tm umseh thought Johnson was Harrison, a« he often h*ar.| the chief sw.-ar 
tbst he would have lUrri-oii* scalp, ai.J seemed to have 
a special hatred ton ard* hint. Johusou's horse fell un- 
der him, he himself being also deeply wounded: it. the 
fall he lost hid -word, his large pistols were emptv, and 
he was entangled with hi* horse on the ground. Trciitn- 
seh had fita-d his ritleat him, and when he saw him tall 
he threw down hi* pun and bounded forward like » tig.-r 
-ire of hi* prey. Johnson had onlr a side pistol read, 
lor use- He aimed at the chief over the head of l,i* 
hors.-, and shot near the centre of hi* forehead. When 
the hall struck, it seemed to him that the Indian jumped 
w it!I hi' head full fifteen feet into the air, a* soon a* he 
•truck the ground, a little Frenchinau ran his bayonet into him and pinned him fast to the ground. 

THE WAR OF lsi* 
A Washington correspondent of the Journal of C.,m- 

merer say*: “It is a matter of historical record that the 
invasion of a corn-field, in Rhode I-land, bra filibuslerr 
hog belonging to an adjacent farm, brought on the war 
of 1812 between the (’uited States and tirest Britain.- 
The -peck of war which lias ariseu oti our Northeastern 
boundary is caused by another hog, which animal owed 
allegiance to the Hudson's Hay Company, but made hav- 
oc among the potatoes of an American squatter in th- 
island of San Juan. The puller shot tin- hog. and re- 
si-ted an order for his arrest and transfer to the town of 
Victoria. f»r trial. This canse.l a threatened withdrawal 
of th- protection which had been afford- l to the Ameri- 
can settler* by th- Hudson's Bay Company, from l-idiati 
hostility and depredations. Hence, an appea 1 was mad- 
by the --tiler- to Gen. Hartiev for protection, in compli- 
ance with which he Bent Capt. Pickett and two skeleton 
companies to the place. This piocedure on the I sir: of 
General Harney will be approved and sustain-.!: but -itch 
explanations will fie made, and such measure* taken, »- 
will prevent any collision between our troufi* and tin 
lirili-h authorities. 

MARBLE FOR THE CAPITOL EXTENSION COLUMNS 
—THE LOST STE AMER KULToN. 

Wa-inxoroN, Sept. 21.—The War It-partineot ha* ap- I proved the recommendation of I’jpt. Meigs that M-«sr- 
nice, oniu A Iiiiuiirr, miiir.irinr* to supplx marliV lor 
the Foiled fiuin rx pitot rxteoaioti, be allowed to fur 
ni«li the monolithic >halts for the portico from other 
American quarries than that of L*#, Mass. Tile marble 
to In- substituted is to lie approved by the officer in 
charge of the work, and six months is' to lie allowed 
within which to furnish a satisfactory -pecimeo, with 
probvhie evidence that the quarry will stipplv the ssne 
hundred shafts of approved quality, aud in a reasonable 
time. 

The Navy Department received a dispatch to-day’from Pensacola, stating that rffort' arc lieing made to sate 
something from the steamer Fulton, thuuah -be it full of 
water. 

Mr. II. sly arrived here to dar with a full length por trait of President fluchanan. General Cushing i* here 

Fsinacrurvr or rur Fan Nrnao Fwi lsiox f.*w or 
Lot tsiaaa —The recent Icniisisii* statute* in relation to 
Itv# negroea went Into active effect on the 1st mat Hr 
tlii* law, free negroes bom without the Stale must leave 
it within sistv days of the sliove dale, or go into slavery, lieing allowed to choose their own masters in the rrent 
of taking the latter altern.xtiva. It ha • caused a great 
panic among them, of course, and while some are 

mounting in hot haste” to go beyond the limit* of con- 
travention. other* are busied in selecting or soliciting 
masters, or in devising mean* of evading the law. Some 
buy up white witnesses to swear that thev are native*.— 
A goosl many Dee negroea have alreadt selected their 
master*, and though, in most In-lancr*. they find little 
difficulty in persuading the chosen ones to add, gratis, 
negroo* lo their personal wealth, there are manv In- 
aiances where a refusal has I men met. line lucks Individ- I tial arose ore morning, hitherto guiltless of lieing s slsve- 
hol.lcr, and went to b. il that oighl the holder ot the right 
and title to ten valuable slave*, who had forced them 
•elves upon hi* acceptance. The negroes, with thelf 

I <>"*<* appreciation of character, un.lrratoo.l h.s, ami 
hence their *ele» lion 

HOTTIIKRN PAPIFIP R Ml ROAD—CROPS |V TF\ A- 
—I/H ISUXA VinibAXt'E OOMMIITTFK Ac 

Nsw Oairsa*. Sept. it*—Mr FolVes write* that the 
Soulbern Pacific Railroad, which was sold on the fifth 
Marshall. Trias, is in possession of the old enmpanv. 
which l« prying all MtbHhlea, ami ha* resumed work or 
tb* second section of Iweiry-flve mile*. In thirtv dax 
thev expect to have the road ready for the preside!* Mr Thompson of the Pennsylvania i’entral. 

Heavy rain* in Texas have improved the crop1 The ttovemxxr ol Louisiana has gone to the Parish ol 
j Lafayette to repress a large vigilance committee. 

The yellow fever is reported at llowaton, Texas 

Mew wigs roa Pan. —We aee It stated that tb* firat In 
comotive run in Kgypt uaed mummies for fuel, making 

I very bot fir*. Th* supply of tmnorni** it said t* h* »1 l MW ti>«kh*u»ub*a, mJ tkaj art napd by tb* card. 

TIIE GAI.EKY si,A YES OK KKANCK. A CO re*|«.ii.|.-iit of tile London Thu—, in a letter da- 
•rUt Toulon, give* the following account of the -forouta" 

foriiurrljr well kuowu under ike n«m« of 'Valiev 
nlave*!** * J 

It is not to 1m. expected I ha- one can apeak of Toulon wuho.it saving a word of the g.l ev -laves, or forenra.— riiere are in the arsenal an.l yard 4,4<«., who do all the 
heavy sink, They drag the material* about, au.l sortie 
are employed in aawing limber. The wor«t are attached 
in couples by heavy chain* pawing around the anelv* and wants, and linked -ogether The belter behaved are 
allowed io go singly, ironed in the aanie wav with the 
sxeepuou of the connecting chain. Thcv arc'clolhed in 
enures canvas trousers and shirt*, branded with their 
nutnbei*, and a woolen jacket. Tb»-e who arecondemn- 
rd for lire, wear a long green woolen pcakle-* cap son... 
thing like a night-cap with the top cut off, and made 
Mpiare. On the top or the cap is a tin plate with »he number of the warer punched out. The convicts who 
arc condemned fora number of rears arc distinguished rroin the others by redcaps, and those who have been 
mure ilun once to tbe Kagnc by vellow sleeves to the jackets. Their frees,close shaven, bronrcl by exposure to Hie sun. and bnitaiixed by crime, are fearful to behold and tlicr repulsive appearance Is heightened by their hair 
being notched abort in lines rurning round the head in order to facilitate recognition should they escape’.— At night they lie down on inclined lengths of pfank- tng, without mattrass or covering, in taenties ot thirties and an iron rod is run through the leg chain ol each, -o-tbsi no one can move without the rest._ Their food consists of brown bread, not all whcaien 
Hour, soup and haricot* et fere*, beans. No wine or to- tracer i« allowed, but the convicts are permitted to re- 
ceive I«»r. a month from their friends, with which they 
may purchase any eatable they please. The greatest and 
mo-t degrading punishment, which also must be tie 
greatest obstacles to reformation, L* chaining the men in 
couple*. With* over If. may be seen chained to old men United with every vice. Waking or sic ping the 
compaction* de chaine are never separated, until free, dom or d-atb remove* one of them. In spite of the l.i.b 

costume and revolting appear*.. of the forest* there were some who still exhibited trace* of their lorn.! 
cr post,l.iii*. a hose gentility, so to speak, pierced through 

Vnr’'?* ^r.'‘ 0n*- •» particular, standing nearly 
->v bet high, aud who iutu.tlv watched tbe arrival of wounded Kreneh soldiers front Italy, struck me on a. 
count of the p>-rf.-ct e*-e and grace with which lie I 
moved, howIi.g to tbe guardian* passing hr, although Ins act inn.' were accompanied hy the horrid clanking of 1 
bis chains. h 

Al the lime of my visit | was told that there were then 
among the formats t'olnnel de C'crcv, uho eoniinanded « I 
regim-til at Marseille* in IS.'. I, who was charged with tbe •-Iccntion of the ,.up S*t.u in this town, and who ! 
..ibseipteu.ly convicted of rscoryurr.r; Cap a u Doineau. < .• I .1 un bureau Arab, convicted of having conspired t-i murder an Arab chief; l*mtenani de Merer convicted i t Hantig unfairly, and with premeditation, slain another ] officer when tipsy, in a duel; ,bc chief armv accounbact 1 
i. .Icon-tab!.-,| who was sent to the I’rimeu, the two 

1 "i iwiun, anil six Abbes, (and 1 
re are more who manage 10 keep their former calling 

*^ret., An mini-lit painter is el.ained to a distinguish I I nu mber of the Pans bar, au.1 between them the* keep tl.e a-counts of one department of the prisons, while ot law V. rs and notaries there is no end. Among .e for^its are men of all nation*, u of all ranks iu sov i- et v »Ve contribute our quota, one -an Etigluhmai who wa.- arte ted at Calais with forged notes in his no-' 
—-.-mn. and who, there is ert ry reason to Iwliere was | —nlUess of any criminal intention. He h..s recentlr'been l.r.- i/l.t to T.mlon from Kochefort; i* consumptive and ! 
not allowed to wear tlannel, although permitted to do so 
to re-cite tort. Ti.ere is aho a hazy rumor of a HritUh 

.-r of ti e realm Iwiug among the formats, but, as no 
1 

on- ..as n. «eeQ him, it may be dismissed as a u.tih- 
V"* l,r,'4en! Goren.mer.i ol Prance Ls due the merit 

Ol endeavoring to deal with the great social evil the ! 
i. tern s, where Vice stagnate*, au.1 grows more hideous | 
jo be agaiu let loose on society. Penal settlement* have formed m Africa and Preitch tiuiatiw. to which some i 
*•' the conn. (* have lu-en removed. Toulon U now the ! 
"in-. Bagnv those of KiK-lielnrl and Dnst lure I*.,.., 
a ....l-l.-ol, out still tl.e woik goes on rerv siqwly Thiec 

.-I -!*. | the., place* are neat- aU idle*! up U »-h arrival*. 
Mo.eov. r, .t Would appear that the forest-cann it I 

mgaily compelled to go unless thev .-huo-e Th. v weie -len.ned hard labor in tl.e diick-yards and armual* i ..r the -vajr at. not to irauquirtath n. Temai them to 
at.ioi. they are promised that on their ..rival tliev -id I. relieved of tlietr chain*, and allowed the fre.- u*e i 

! their litulis, H it, so -rest is the dri id ot l-robmen 
ao.l J in-ills-, a-.d the crav.-n fi-arot vlenth. that th.-v nic- 
er the 1 ttci atul horrors uf lise tUgu* «t Tonlou tOcOm- 

.{■ one of iiejrrttVnlfctus characterized them,’*‘7ti*i< <■<•* 
.... -ica M,mi it /iw-Ass i/.« mi panrj* momrir." 

V. Ih. se assassin* aud thieves, bad as tbev are lear 
dentil.) 

I'KVTH OP DU. GK.tl! AM. 
Vreru ih- New fork Tim— 

A telegraphic disjialch from New Orleans announce* 
the d.-atli III I»r llolicrt VI Graham. from the elfects of 

W.i uid recei.cl in a shootiug alliav with Vlr. Earnest 
T..lled.no Th- afTray grew out of a poluicwl difBculty 1 hi- 1* ui.doitl.ie.ilV th- line I)r Hot- rt M Graham who 
figured If hire ..nr Courts in the year Id.Vi, as the mur- 
lei.-r id Colonel Charles holing, of California, at the 

Nicholas Hotel, un.hr th* must aggravat-d c.rviuii- 
stance-, ol. horing, witli his wile, occupied apartments 
at the M Nicholas, as likewise did Dr. Graham and his 
family —thi ir respective room* being eontiguoiis. On 
the afternoon and night of Tuesday. August I. Dr. Gra- 
ham, under the influence of liquor, created eon«id. ruble 
d.st nl.at.ee iu the bo-el, but was induced to retire to In* 
r-e.tn. where lie remained quietly until toaani* daylight, 
on We liie-.lav, alien l.e arose from Ills bevl, and, wan!- 
ii. g w.iter. left hi- room, and commenced to ring the 
el.an.h--r nai I’* If II violently in the hall. 

Vo!. l-oiii.g,who-e wife w»* ill.remonstrated with him. 
and r«*.p.i ceJ him to de-i-t, but tiraham paid no alien- 
ta. n to I,is appeal, and ut last Col horing went down to 
the olfi.-e of tlie tioiel to obtain the removal of Graham. 
A- tie wa*ascending the stairs.on his return, be wa- tint 
liv Graham, ai d an altercation ensued, which resulted in 
the Stabbing of lairing. Tl.e weapon used w»s the long 
l.laiiv* of a sword-cane, which w*s plunged into ho ring's -idewitli great violence, where it was twisted about and 
henl .wfore it was pulled out. A coroner'* inquest was 

immediately eommeneeil. which resulted in the commit'al 
or Graham to abide the arlioii of the Grand Jury. Tin- 
trial was (Oii.tiienc- -I in the t’ourt of ttrer and Terminer, lief ore Judge Mitchell, on the 3d of (h-toher, Is-.f. ami 
continued until the evening of the -*th, the jury, at 2 l-g 
o'clock the next morning.titi.ling a venliet of n.atlsUugh- 
er in tin- amt I degree. He was Watt! e l tin 8 tale 
pri-on at Sing Sing, but was pardonr.) bv Gov. Clark on 
tb. 4th of M .rch, IS.it>, after serving upwards of a year •if hi* lime. 

Tor Short Hvirti. Gkmrt or Naw York — Praa» 
A. II ./.■»./A-< frrs.—Naw York, September 14. 
—A -sore or two of bull heads and vtumpT j.ws have 

i gone up to Siractl-e. to •• a*-is|,M as the Pr.-uclt so, at 
n.e Iu in.- -aii. Suite Von rent ion " Tan.ii.ai.y and 

Vfi.r irt a.!. ss-i.ds the best tighter- in its ranks.— 
1 Tammany is particularly strong in thi* material, a* it 
this taken good car.- lo secure tl.e appointment ol some 

of it- lies! muscle iu the various bureau* of the eitv gov- 
! milt-tit and. as tie* offiees which they (ill are sinecure*, 
! they have plenty of leisure for occasional guerilla excur- 

....... mil I..S.I T.... VI... .. 11.11 .... II.. ... 

j toy the advantage* of feeding from the ritv trough, bi t 

j enter! tin an .iiifaheting truat •that llnir turn ail) mine 
alien the indomitable Fernando -hall again ionic hi* Hale 

; (mill one If.Jrl ,1 I '•Hr." It i» generallr supposed that 
Fernando keep* Ina retainers in pay. This is at> rrror, 
The chord that I,, aorks on is the one that linlwer'* 
/i'-’A- ’-r* ilescrities a- the hope of farort Yet to cotne.** 
Fernando's In lion* never cost him much, i tcept in tile 

• «*y of promise*, of which ho ia affluent. 
I 

To return to tho short-haired gentry. Stranger* com- 
monly euppne- them to lie ragait.nflitt* cl ibe stage tyjst. with crushed hit*. dirty shirt* an I rentilated boot* An 
r«nlr„T'. th. » ar- among the neatest and mo*t nattilv 
dr -r I men about town Black ia their farnrile wear. 

I ar J, hut for the g-gantm real diamond plus that Hash 
from the s'.i-r front* ther would para for hard working 
ye-in: Ivsycr*. < divinity stuhii’a Tlie con tin; is of 
these pirti an- alien they rune into collision at Tam 
man- Hall. at nominating conventions, or at the po'l«, 
are id- at* confined to fisticuffs, and are devoid of pvrso- nsl maiigniiy. In the gambling hells and othrr ilens ot 

I inf-mi where they meet, these men are friendly enough, 
! *nd only pum ml om- anothir on political occasion* a* a 

matter of :tv Since the day when Augustus Schell 
came near hating hi* cranium cracked open like a cocoa- 

I nut, *i Tan mui? flail- *oine ten tear* ago. 1 have not 
he tid of a tingle serious injury resulting from the en- 
counter* of these iwid pugilists —f'-w. W. Urrmr* 

IViUlw tu \\ lira —do Ssturdav afternoon, Mr. 
IligOcW performed his promised feat of walking on water, in the presence of about a score of witne-m* The rin 
Pun, near the- thin Station was the acene of this m,rival 
led raptoit. .1 litth- alter It o'clock, three or four no-in 
Iwrs of the Pres*, with Mr tloodrnough, proceeded to 
the appointed .|ot, where Mr llieo-k wa. waiting, hav 
ing one In a 1-.«t through tue Bay. lie wa* aeempt n.-'-l hr another |w-son in the bowl. Aa the few spert* 
lor- who had Inn in tiled to witne-a this prelimltiarv 

| trial appio.ici.ed the tiler, they aaw Mr HirO-k stalk inf 
awar upon the .water, hi* companion resting qnietlr in 
the l*ost at a distance. He walked a dlsjance of two o< 
t'-rn- hundteil «*rds with compiele success, when th* 
ner-i I’or*. of whom the number had been ir.c eased hi 

t'-e knowledge of whwi was going «>n obtaluing cireuiw 
t on at the station, being satisfied with the lucres*«f tin 
®I•'ration, desired him lo desist He walk* on water 
shoes, a* tin? In-liana do on <an* ahoe«. and did noi *inl 

; in more tliaii six or -erep Inches. The wa'er-ho*- 
| which la- u-w.l are the first he ever made; and as ihe idrt 
| of waiving on eater ileal not strike him till a fortnight ago he had hut litth-time to practice, lie showed no-I.IR- '.I 

tv. however in ke. (Jog hi* equilibrium, sometime* will 
a wind, and sometimes with nothing in hie hand. He a* 
a-trfcle ihe Imat ... ra-ioi.ally ; hi* water -hoe* h*ngin« 
oi er the side* Thu tact is clearly established w*lkin« 
on the water is pawalhi The art b ia it* infauev an. 
who -hall aay to vlmt perfauii n mat be b. Ought ?- 
7-resie <Ww*», * 

si » *» sd» h* yt 

vtuuiiu iv, 

ARRIVALS AT PRINCIPAL HOTELS. 
■ XCMASOK HRTKL 4k RALLARR ■•VRS 

JOHN r. A thoa k mallard. PropHMvn. 
M»pt. n. am. 

J It lirtgg, Jo a a 

-> B Mr. i, Vr1KS. £ 
1 C Porter. V* J y tlarltr* Ai. * * ULarr, Ao U V n-TT? 7 W C Rvtlrr. do M »l»m!,« i. 
I'"™ Jo W M Rro.o Tr.v. 
? e„“*r7?’ *> MW Rrkr. do 
H || Pr'vior, Jo —Wtrr 

> • 
" “ rsir«r *• 

SKssistr-- Mr» cum, «rt. tlo (t !*rt»Uh Jo 
J R Ore on vuch. Belt,, J [• Rvdlrr. ton. do 
J MyrirM. Jo w Rar*. ,|„ 
^* 7“n,to7- * C J Mr .ford, do 

do H B To*lie. do 

1?- i: ; ~- 

-UW.IU*.-0 SIR^tt Ml.. P-rvk*-. w«l', J J .rr-e*«; do 

H M 7. K*’ * <>r»vnd. do 
H II AI^rr, J( | T T IorW Or 
J I* .?.'"*'/0?*- Min r7£. do 
J o n TJ .. 

w B. «>«•»». K and l| 
J 

mu « * Tyler, Lvdy, N o 
f o WCrw.lvdr. do I. Prrin. tin Dr rrwaB \1 
* '*'"*4- ** *3.;* M B Mtotter,. do J R MrrWk. do J P.ni.rll, hempl.rll B I) Cock, do 

i* Y yUuatlrr, <to u K C Cock Jo It V urrvhvm, K vod Q H C.rnmrtoi do 
J."!' 7'““ L * McPMjoU Jo Mr* Cox. Jo H gtn- 

5*'* “ff*1- L*Jr. X O AH <■!«*»., <1 V 
tt... » 11 urn. do A II lmbo.lra.Lvpy Stvuv a P B llar-hrvd. \v V p.,w,„ 

° 

J II Oiekcrreo, d.. II p.r^o. b (, “ J'-' T*1 Jo A Trlt, do 
!■ * '• 7 •» AndrrvoO. LoeUo TO R,,brrl..,n, Lvdy, do JO Rockf.Uoe, Ptdlv 0 Trunvfit. do H g Kroo do WCr.pford.dv T LnTi d. '' “ WvlAer. do W Harrow Alv 
Wf Um'l. I, » Orimc. Qbr. d 

*'* 
* * wu'dr,1* Ov 

(»My,o ?.*,»** 
r. M.lkrr. do M B Mtllrr. do 

liarrtit Jo P lnnklln df, 
} *N * r Ml*. Jo 
1 S'*® ̂ r,^° »LK. lot. .lo 
It »tl ?' ** 8,0 Mown. H a 

SL1?*' ‘lo W nvnptnrt iv 

fi V £S? '* » rcZS?. S*r 

5S?A trTI- W 8 MvvBrtrr, Lv.tr A. 17 ®MR**MRi Alv J MonHrtr. do' X 

; ,, 7:r“*t t o 
w H.rintaa, »n, do 

M1.I .‘f7, d° J “ *'MfWr. child vv|. do MUI Parker, do K M H„,o ,i^ II l. Hlcha.J«>o, K.mi’r J furvotoi do 
V ‘I**'* "0?- M-nrlco Mr. lurrok..o .lo 

M V*4'*’ MW* furjnMoa, .to 

Vtots:?. is^rro.4!* 
uCo'pir'* 8 •* ^ i‘l£l l2‘U* *«» Price, .to 

,V2“.'m' ** A Parker, do 4?®°*** A • J Urooo. U.1* Mi.4 
j'l ir':’.nD\ UrarT a J B-'rll*. 
a »« '.f ? J T Scott, do S l> Walk Ins, Lade, Teoo Dr HUjoo, ,lo 
Ur'il HtnT' °* 1 11 *. L*>J. N 0 
R R ptenUado **r* Qrt—• * *“• »«• V« 

aRp.uican hotel, 
ALEXANDER DUVAL, Paoeaiaruo. 

dept. Sid, 14*. 
J W Mi nt .rue, AlWy J W lokev. Nottoway 
J a.iMh 

»“•* Pottos-do i i iuzi' *• ot o.„rk.'. 
T K 

1 f Branfh M'h'd .* I,ar*‘. ■W.-d c U Shield., Lad* V* 
0 Vim o*"i * Mi- 

V* 

!, ^‘“"s *» K H Hooee. Phil Ttha.m,’., do J Turner, N o M*“,J •»« Jo. Turner, do 
iV.ri w H llnnur. Nor-k 

Or. iVr-SS. £ 1 l-T.irT’J: ik 4V J Howard, do Ml— vt Illen to J A Ulen.en, V S N Jklod^uLf. 
1' <u w J BovudVo k 

44 WSoatkol, twit J Johnson, Teno J John..®, L„« a I. Point., V. w M WoudjUiJy, AI* Mr Cummin*., SC 
urn/*"' *>r ° * “"."“ki M Rnwlr., NC O llale* d„ 
4tni Mmlnt* s chll, Gen P F.uter! d. 
•: 5““^ £ ann' R R Btuhor, M H 4 H Alien. V* as— e>-'» 
Urn DenaWm, ichil, do C II Anton*. Va 

J RGardner, do r II Haley, do J 4| A Kelley, do 
5 MeKeuny. do W n W.lo.rl.ht, do 
u mh,,l,> W H Maxwell,Packet Boat II L 14 el,h. do 44 K Lioaoo N (J 
£ M Teueheati. Carr line ML- McGruder, do 
* Mr. M .Mi rude* d. J T<* JR Voider, lion a 

u lU !n'.*K t J Oum* d » 441.-4ham Hen o W B Jerry, Beaton MW. Read, B*oton () h Pen lietoo. Cal Mim C Read, do 44 B Hopkins '» C D H «ire*f K* Wm J R Warren, amelia 

COLIMBIAJI HOTEL, 
JOSEPH H. CRENSHAW, Proprietor. 

Sept SS, 14*. 
Cspt Wood, Fluvanna K II Holland Salem 14 T B Fraser, Oran*e C B Walthall Va 
JPRohlnjoo.yn Vi R Taylor, Burk vtlle 
1 Irvin*, Franklin 44 O Harsle, peter.I.w I NO L A Harris Arne*. 

* 
4 M eeley. Mi— Dr J W Walks. Ch Weld M S Re*, lit A J Leonard rlo 
K J Harvey, Farmrllle M P sle>l*e, Surry Mr* Martry do J J Dial ,!« M .dam* I Inquest La J M Br .min M y M r'. ?."“*?* *l*'1 c,,lid ■ * V * * ndrrm.1,, Una, 1* 
" ** ll'».atof Jo T Uvmai. V* 

Motrr Hr 1 iing Jo H A Pryor, pPtcrBbc 
*■ ** t*r McC.rju, Char lotto J D Nohl-, T. J S Wllod do 

J S llale <lo P S Henvoruv, Fh»* 
T While, Petersburg P H Raney, laueltbw 
T M Gilliam Va H Rucker, C 

* 
J Him*. Roanoke £ Coaby, Amelia 
W T Noell. Bedford W Pollard do 
II A Butler. Va R o a.icnr t'h'field J E Pe.-k, U of Ta T I. Christian. C Chr l«r ttliklnaon, T. If Webb. Tn 
d II 4 au*ha., II amp on J F Dyer, Alex 
iV-SS*. ** J W Henry, Plttvvle 

Iwlxl*. Powhatan >| Goodman, Cna.b'd 
n ST?' Bl,ha,’* MB B 4trp, Goochland H v Harris.n, Hanover J Tnrner, Va 

S Yarbraa*h, Staunton J C Tat lor. Comb’d 
J A Bam, 4 a J Mitchell Penaacla J Pco hert. n, K Wm D B Harris. Va 
Her 4t M l.reycrn, 4Vu «h* W Ctalton,*Ry J B Hanlolrk. Va Daniel Turnbull. U ulna •! F. Tord. Pel. chg Mr. Tornbull ,b, 
li Turner, llrnrico Mlm Foa.ia *, 

; J R An.lrrm n. Ala M'— Forel* do 
x|„ a n.letam do F W Andenon. Haek hatB B * B'»» d» P " McRIoner, Ch'Beld 

T Barlow do II Walker, Ikon 
J t! Jenkins do Mrs W alker do 
4 It Ur..a.... II.lx.pt-.nMim J Irrtng dn 

■/ON II V I.T I ^OK tv. T»l Wfr*LT LMR 
1 CiMihll.111 Klr«i..t>o«l ('oiDititii Tt»w •twwutor 1(lU^ 

whim. .mTr. 
*,f,.r>A' *"‘l “f ,hf •**« H a’clnvk. M SATt KIM V lh. V l*11.1— hr merf»#.lb««bp#lhni hoar grrlgl., 

j in l..|b>atnn via Halil.,,..... .1 leant .Ira, al.h grralnl ... ,1 I. » .••vngvr. go,a, by 'hi. II,.. all) h,„o board ! Jri,h~ T"krt‘ h paamgt pro.,, rln„r at oar In Pb-ckor .Hp, ,pptn|<, ColatuM.a ..r <t tnr •twaairr • wt> uvm 
li avid a WILLI All cvrrif 

L'OII THIL IDKLPHIk EVKIVn Di a-r- — T DAY AbDMTLItDAV Tb. T„ 1 ..._SI <t <T»a 
IIRl.lMk.C.,.1 J K h-llv*. |g non raaAr I. rwr.r, alll Ir.rr ..n KtTI'BDAV PrpA MLlI I nYU.rk, T. M I .r l„ ,M ,ir |a..».. h.» ng „.pvrl..f *. mm.-laOe.,*, arplp 
"r .. .. 

h e-ti m.R. »„»!. R^brt.. Frrlgl.i 1* r< ,.gh In B„.ina. Tin 1‘hll ul.ipi.la br Aran at mod. 
..h-j.tra gn.l al.h Ihp.p-h 

1 1 iai 
LWH m h viiiik. mgr rim 
• .i »a.A l-art.l., -Tb. .„,,.b.r fart 
.‘(.ingg.hr \l AbCHMTKR, Captain A. U B.aranii, baring « mi- 'la*. •» bar rnrgn .f,g ag*<l ami gain, on baar-l, alM hart aatrk "*1'gl*‘l’- Inf b.l.f)' • frMghl. appl* to 

?l DAVID I MTU CTRRIk 

11*01* NOMILR, I LI. ll.r.op.r rfml.a H„, 
«.l “II It Tr Capl. Mg, Mai. taring thr gr.alar JXJ&' ,11 * Ol hr? ivgn rl.g.ftal, a ill MU nUk oairk Hap,l, 

] i.alaner U I.rtgkt. apply to 
w D COUH ITT A CO 

1*°** HILTlMnR''. Tk. rrgvilar park,. arbr K>. 
I Iran.* I in. lApt. Wm KMIMi a k.vtag g nnrllngi MB, fir ... r....g.A, alll aalt a lib all pnaUbl, Hapalrh. ISrC 

j » ,rr or fi Igl.t. api lv t. 
I *t’* W O Oll.OITTT A TO 

tv«H HOSI OL FIRST VKSSRL Tb, rtgalar 
pa. b.. aKn. nrt “RvMnvtr," Captain PI k.rm, jECj | hiring a peril gal ktr rgrgo ng.gr.l amt r-log mi kaaT 

a hare *)utek ,lt«p ilth. gov halanr. ,,f frrlrM, apply la 
1 I* AIII. • n M 1 I Rrir 

H" n Mo Mi A YD YORR RIVER RAILROAD. 
'I'HIIV IMVDk W k >TKD. Tblrtr *..oA kaaA. nr- ■ want* A, in a ,r% on Ua iirarrl Train. In ibr r,.«n»rg, nn JARR 'V. Rn»A CnnMant ,raplny«rnt aa-l tl.rral aggM 
_D ■ WAITOM lV.g tnglnaar 

D R I UOODE. 
FO R FALL. 185 9. 

m m « drkwhi, 
*0. IT frgrl Mraal, HI hiimnA, Vn. 

\V' """h "*,h- ararvbgn.a ng Virglnln, **a. Ik Cam 
11 II na •II I Tvviii^wwrw lo opr I %rw- »M rwrl-rf OdcI of 

H'KLInY A,1I> DONE.MTK DRV «OOD«. 
..|r fat al"ti graga r«r«. gnA raprrtaltr a4ap*,.| M Ika tmAaaf 
»no»w ww. »»•'»*«. 

Atm iMrmlriH to Roll ivtr grvwla •• low at t|»« irr tirwwM In tttt mgrkrl In ihla mu nary, la all prnapt aig noaaba nni mah 

Mrrrhann going 'bmngh In Ibt Vnrlb.m ^Hrg, art ntgiaig •a glra -nr Math an .aaaln.lknn a. Ihry akall at pratttgtA In prVt agalral A Ik. m arhttg n. nark ab aa thry trite 1 fraM -ng gin,* Ibrrrhr latin* *1 Ital IrtlgM anA nrkaagt, a»4 gr* * p Illgg gg ll-,r gaoA, In g ntnr mark,*, and mrnurgg* kttnt ItsAt. aKkaat praali.lt Inga la iktmwlrta. 
**'• 

_ 
rum « driw*t 

|)RgM«*R'k fATBRT L ■ M»L*Kt !■**<■ 
,0 ?.oll,f Tgkfk frtry artkla arrtawg in IPflTk. 
Taht Platan uumalgi Tabaaln lb* baal naaatr 

Tnk* CTmatra. Pt„i Wirt and Wkgtr bant Draabm 
TnkM blln-.lM W.n», At.. AtranaA ingatWr. Ml *• bath 44m, nr abb CaapAnga din nataM* .a kaM, 

TMokt** PRomgR • aon •*" *" PB4IR.m krafglk 
•» H(| I PkRi tit* miHl: 1 >api '*4. an 1 f.„ .. "• 


